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TORRANCE IHEATRE
ADULTS 2Sc Phone Torrance 13,2 CHILDREN 10c

NO KENO FRIDAY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. March :M. LTi. 2(> ' 
FREDRIC MARCH — FRANCISKA CAAL in

"THE BUCCANEER"
and RICARDO CORTEZ in "CITY GIRL"

SPECIAL ONE DAY ONLY
Sunday, March 27

Gary Cooper - Geo. Raft in

"Souls at Sea"
Bing Crosby - Martha Raye

'Double or Nothing9
Monday, Tuesday. March lirt, l'i)

Chas Boyer — Claudette Cdlbert in "TOVARICH"
and Eric Linden in "HERE'S FLASH CASEY"

Wednesday, March 3n One Nile Only
$$$—SURPRISE NITE—$$$

Grace Moore—Melvyn Douglas in "I'll Take Romance"
and Jack Holt in "UNDER SUSPICION"

$$$—COME EARLY—$$$

'Buccasieer' Is 
Historical Epic

HELEN HOOKS HILL-BILLY!

n ni p, nut

list Kngl. 
1M2 is p 

. DoMllle

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre' 1 

'EARPHONES?...YES!
Ends Saturday. -March I'll  

BOB "BURNS and JACK OAKIE in
"RADIO CITY REVELS"

—— and JOHN BOLES in
"SHE MARRIED AN ARTIST"

MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!!!
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. March M7. 2S, L'9

' __IRQBERT TAYLOR in___
'A YANK FROM OXFORD"

also THE JONES FAMILY in
"LOVE ON A BUDGET"

Wednesday Only, March 3.)  
$$-SPECIAL ATTRACTION-$$

MARY BOLAND in
"MAMA RUNS WILD"

"THE MAN WHO CRIED WOLF"
$$$$$$$

-: df Wash 
ington, tin' Louisiana of tin- pic 
turesque Creole day.-i, and tho 
defense of Ni'»v f)i!i-ins hyClen-

I'imto Boc.imrs Hum 
  M.iri-h Is seen as a plratowhn 
I urns out to hr a hero when fir 
realizes that hi:; adopted conn 
try. the United State.-:, is in 
da ii|:e'r nf destruction. His 
sv.eithoart, Mai-gol Grahaiiic. a 
Now Orleans hello. stimulates 
his patriotism- by -insisting '"at

their marriage. Coming to the big city to write songs. Hob Burns runs 
Although. Jic_helps Jackson sinaMi iJito romance in the shape of Helen lirodoriek in

win the Battlo of N.cw Orleans,; "Radio City Revels," a musical comedy teaming liurns.
ho loses both his respoctaljility 'jack Oakie, Kenny linker and others. It is now showing
rind his swoothcait when tho at , he ,>,azu theat ,.p in Hawthorne.
;-ooret gets out that his men
destroyed the American mer 
chant ship "Corihthian," on
which Margot's sister and many
other prominent citizens wore
passengers. | HOLLYWOOD i U.P.I  The an- 

Witli Jackson's aid, March
i scapes and gees into exile on
his Kalian! flagship, "Raven."

'Radio Revels' 
Stars Burns

With a brilliant array 
stars to present Its unique story 
and catchy melodies, "Radio 
City" offers a real modern nov 
elty in screen entertainment. It 
npeiin tonight lit the Plazh the 
atre in Hawthorne.

Rob minis. Jack Oakie, Kenny 
Balier and Ann Miller head the 
c:>.vt of the tuneful offering, 
which Is based on an ingenious 
theme minis' queer faculty of 
writing catchy songs in his

A show-boat entertainer from 
Arkansas. Burns wants to ho n 
song-writer, but is unaware of 
his unusual talent. Hut Oakie. 
a broken-down Tin Pan Alley 
composed, uses .Burns' peculiar 
ity to his own advantage to se 
cure a contract to write the 
score -for the "Revels" which 
will celebrate the fifth anni 
versary of Radio City. Inter- 
Woven with this scheme is a ro 
mance between Kenny Baker, a 
radio singer, and Ann Miller, a

HISTORIC MOMENT IN 1812

dancer; anotho
1 twi Dill

romance bc- 
Hclon Rrod

Around Hollywood Film Lots
and taboos of , Chaplin still tr

appear. Charlio 
sums his oripi-

fiaal,- the only
vor of tho

Di-l:. goes with him, and 
e deck nf the ship he roali 
r tin- first time that .she 
o Kill K<- le.dly loves.

stage,' some dating back to j nal pair of battered shoes and
histo 1 ho . ears them at least once innot easily

 Corinthian," whom (shaken off, and many of them I cvcl 'y Picture. Others save hats,
  his maid-of-all-: are carefully observed by mo-1 tlcs ancl even complete outfits 

on j tion picture stars, even those j tnc.v wol'o in Wt pictures.
who publicly declare they aiv j The film players still believe 

.not superstitious. -. I that illness- of more than two 
Whistling in dressing rooms, j '"embers of the cast of a pic- 

for example, is iust as much i tuiv means a "jinx" is in effect 
IV.rd .Nests in Statue. frowned upon at M-G-M or I that wi " subject the film to 

SV DNE'Y iU!J i Sydney |F. KO studios by stars like 1 ma "y delays.
council  employes, giving I Gable, Astaire and others as j An amazing superstition - ex- 
Captain C'ook's statue M long; ^ Was a hundred years ago In j kits among the wig-makers at

nd the. /rantic efforts 
of Oakie and hi.-i pal, Borlo, to 
further Miss Miller's career and 
to kcc'i their Arkansas meal- 
ticket happy.

The complications that ensue 
from these conflicting interests, 
and the many songs and dance 
numbers that form an integral 
part- of tho story, all keep the 
picture swinging along at a de 
lightful pace and provide some 
thing really new for picture 
patrons. And the final scene in 
the big broadcasting rooms and 
the theatres of Radio City offer 
plenty of novelty as tho back 
ground to a grounjjif notable

With a price, on his head, .lean bafilte, -pirate 
played by Fredric March, confronts (icneral Andrew Jack 
son and demands an opportunity to help defend New 
Orleans in the War of 1X12, a dramatic moment in "The 
Buccaneer," opening tonight at the Torrance theatre.

CO-STARS IN BRILLIANT COMEDY

_d end '
.1 a_bird'y ^ London's Drury Lane theatre. 'Max Factor's studio, who

' stj|f|'not permit the entrance of a 
itart- i bald-headed person into the 

' rooms where they' are creating,. 
"'.000 wigs -for Nornvi Shearer's T] 

1.,'gitimaU- stage.   nuw picture, "Marie Antoin
for

'Well* Fargo' at 
tomita Theatre^

the

ST.'.KTlNt; 
il.:if.t Tim.'s Monday i 

| I Oenrgf Brent
Olivia ni-ltuviland

in the Ti-chnicolor Hit
  <;t)I,I> IS WIIKRE

YOU KIND IT" 
and the nicture that

tops "Topper" 
"MKKUH.Y WK LIVE" 
with Constance Bennett

 iginated a
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Enough money saved

in a month to buy a

good fountain pen...

A. fountain pen ia but one of

muuy articles whose prices

are equalled by the savings
of an all-gas kitchen. It coats

dollars leas every mouth to

operate gas appliances. This

has been proved by pructieal

Htudictf of home-, in California.

And think of the fine ser

vice vou gel with natural gas!

It is us economical of your

time as of your money, it's

the fastest of ull fuels.

I'requenlly, the .money gas

/ saves lakes care ol'llie monthly
/

payiiii'iilB on- one or mure new

appliances. Drop in at your

' dealer's or the gas company.

Ask about the liberal terms.

SOt TIIKK.N CAI.IHtH.NU t.\* CO.
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ight at the LO-; (}  ( Op o' the ladder for love and fnn set to a fast pace 
or throe days is | )y fiiarles Hover and Claudotto Collier! in the brilliant

insisted on entering that if a picture is to be a sue- "Wells Fargo," the big outdoor., L'ome(ly-romaiice "Tovarich," showing next '.Monday at 
itudio through the same «'ss they must appear person-.! pioneer day special featuring! t i lt, ToiT-uic»< tllofltro' ' 

walking along the illy in at least one scene of the Joel MoCro.i, Francos Doe and; _ ^ iin.-nm.. ^ _ _ ___ 
same corridors he traversed on I'film. Otherwise, they believe.' Boh Burns. Hero is a story! 
his wav to make his first screen! the picture may be a flop. l-based on early Western days 
tost fo'r tho role of "Frankcn-j  -    .McCrea is the husky
stein.- i Edison Masons

Once recently he started j 
work in a new picture" without '
iVllnM-iniT thi« t->rno( »Hiii-o "miiffpd" ' i«»ie. luriiiaiic.i inuuii quuiiu |

fr&5^;ti tt&^sZFg&rr&r*^ ^'^"-"r-.i^rr^,!^ s=s's^rs."-iS*HE£;f£»:H,Hi. ;:   =i-=-rr^r:^'"-"'    -    -
Another .-iuperstition belong- also attended the annual "high  ' stl-tin-. Simd,- r,- ihro ' h"' l> S '""' th" l ''' ; ' nl ' lils ' '"- t ' An

ing to Hollywood is that bad jlnx " dinner-program at ^^^ H ,v ! , D, is ml He, v i'"""''' '" th" n '"' lh W""" ?il>l(1 ' «-h
n sitting in can- civir Aimito-iun, last winter.! p^d, ' " Th°' cuiii W! m ' "'^ Pal" V°" H "»I "» l '"rgr onci'i in indi uci tain wom-, hi " "

A. E.F. BAPTIZED BY SOMME
Here Friday iEE'S^^iFIRE TWO DECADES AGO

where they .-mild shell 
. a vital railro.id center 
kept the whole British

Show Place!
, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

lOdward (i. Robinson in

"The Last Gangster"

initiation of several candidates 
Reservations for 150 at tho din 
ner-meeting have been made 
which will [ax the capacity of 
the local lodge hall, according 
to Dr. C. L. Iiii;.

Chiropractor 
to Open Office 
Here Monday

STATE PICNICS

of! program 
oclock.

Ko- , lar's famed bloodless 
and thalamotherapy s 

i Wlchitii, Kail.
urod Californii 
loctcd Torranci

I 1318, and the British army,. its: so weak'they could not i 
.reserves virtually all used up j attack. *° finally the battle 
! after four years of -fitting, i I'etcred out April ti. 
was beaten hack. Five days' Then Came Hclloaii   IVouils

MIS.SOl.-KI . . . To meet nt-i«h-;'"ter, at the height of the battle l:m the (ierm.in--ann.v never 
irshipfui i b'ors and friends of other years, j n 'small force of American en- again tried to break through 

'.' Missourians and their friends' Kinoors who had been repairing in" t h e north, and although 
will gather at Bixby Park, Long |''oarls and building bridges he- Hindonlmrg again threw the 

: Heach, all day Sunday, March' himl ""' British front were. rest, of his army against the 
:27. for the annual spring picnic i swept up with all the remain French at the ~M,Trnc in the 
i reunion. Registers will be posted I '"K reserves and thrown into summer of 1818 another battle 
>t the headquarters of each of: tnt> battle to stem the liorm.in where the American troop:, 
the 111 counties and principal • advance. helped their allies check a Or 
cities. . j Kiijiineers In Van aian drive at IVHeaii Wood

KANSAS . . . All who. ever j Those 
lived in Kansas are invited to I >'g'it wore 
tho picnic reunion, all" day Sat- Engineers,
urday, April 2, in Sycamore I'1 "1 Hallway Engineers, with 
Grove'Park, Los Angeles. There j l'al ' ts °r the 17th, 22nd, 'JSth 

I will lie county registers and a | aml Il8t h U. S. Aero S.|iiad

Monday morning Dr. W. Floyd 
Hooper, who came to California 
about a month ago from .Texas, 
will open chiropractic offices at 
1307 Post avenue. Dr. Hooper 
graduated from the Texas (San ,  ,
Antonio i Uhiropractic CollcRC in j*" 1 '"' county .' 1<:« lstl - 1 , , , ,.on , Th ,0 , v , n , ,, m, n i _.. .. .., opening- about 2; lon-'- mi owing down tin

othe
up rifle thi

promising field for _his j -^ 
Jr. Hooper is married 
Is to establish a real-

battle and fought courageoi 
Under a British general, Carev, 
tlii.s poorly, equipped force of 
mixed Americans, French, Ca 
nadians, Australians and 
English held back the. Germans

DAYS 10 NIGHTS 
SAN BERNARDINO

MARCH 17 TO 27
See California's Golden Orange on Parade...
a creator sbow than ever with hundreds ot spectacular feature 
inhibits, millions bf oranges, (ninous stars ol Screen, Stage and 
Hudlo. vaudeville, bunds, Buy Midway, etc., etc.
Enjoy Your Oronge Show Trip Thil Convenient Way
Uo via Pucilic Electric and have a real pleasure trip! Rest, relax. 
save time and money  no driving strain, no traffic hazaidi, no 
parking fees! *  

Alk. ;aur Ascul ar CfuJuclar tlaul till la.v Farn

pnciFic ELECTRIC

ENJOY THE WEEK-END
at the

NATIONAL ORANGE 
SHOW

SAN IIKHN VliDINO
< loses Sumliiy, March 11 

CALIFORNIA'S CI.A.MOU 
OUS SPECTA (' I. ! : MI 
(i O 1. D E N FRUIT A .\ 1 
KI.OWEFtS Offers As (Uio, 
Stars .

Kiiday. M.in'h '.'fi
(.'ONMM ItOHWKLL 

Saturday. Marell :!(i
UENK AUTKIOY

Sunday, March 27
LEO CAIiUII.I.O

 

  li.--lra will appear after- 
iiDon , and .-veiling.-, the (inal

SAN PEDRO

2 DAYS ONLY

Tuesday and Wednesday
Mtrch 29 ind M

Matinee 2:00 p. m. 
Evening 8:30 p. m. 
iti Special Mat. 4:30p.n 

ALL SEATS RESERVED

WALTDISNEYS
.^ ^ FIKST FUU, LtHCTH 
^f^ FLAIUUrRODtXTICN

Snw 
White

and the
Seven Dwarfs,

LOMiTA

in,' SL-Wa-Nurhonnr OA 
AU T.'l. 'JI.S *<"

Tliuiv., Kri., Sul. 
March L'I, LTi ^ti

"WELLS FARGO'
Joel McCrea—Bob Burns 

Frances Dee — Also
"Charlie Chan at 

Monte Carlo"
Added — Mickey Mouse 
News Serial

Sun., .Moii., Tin's. 
March L'7, ^N, :!» 
Bette Davis and 
Henry Fonda in

"THAT CERTAIN 
WOMAN"

also Stuart Erwin in
"SMALL TOWN 
HOY" Allded Extrn:
Laurel and Hardy in

"BEAU HUNKS"
Wed. Only Open I! P.M.
"Life Begins with

Love" niso
"Daughter of

Shanghai"
OVENWARE TO THE 

LADIES!!

F. L. I

1418


